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In 2008, the In ter na tional Court of Jus tice (ICJ) de cided that Sin ga pore would have
sovereignty over Pe dra Branca, a small rocky out crop ping at the eastern end of Sin ga pore
Strait, to ward the South China Sea. About 600 me ters away lie the Mid dle Rocks which
were awarded to Malaysia. The South Ledge was left un ad ju di cated by the world court.

Ar ti cle 3 of the 1982 United Na tions Con ven tion on the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS) al lows
coastal states to claim a breadth of ter ri to rial sea of up to 12 nau ti cal miles (ap prox i mately
22 kilo me ters) mea sured from their base line.
Re cently, Sin ga pore has an nounced a plan to be gin work on Pe dra Branca to im prove ex -
ist ing fa cil i ties, pro vide berthing for ves sels and ad di tional lo gis ti cal ser vices, ad min is tra -
tive sup port and com mu ni ca tions fa cil i ties on the is land. These are to be gin by the end of
2021.
This project in cludes recla ma tion work in mar itime ar eas around Pe dra Branca, claimed as
part of Sin ga pore’s ter ri to rial sea. Malaysia and In done sia also pos sess mar itime en ti tle -
ments in that area.
As men tioned ear lier, Malaysia’s Mid dle Rocks are lo cated 600 me ters away from Pe dra
Branca. In done sia’s Bin tan Is land is lo cated ap prox i mately 21 km away from Pe dra Branca,
which is still within the ter ri to rial sea lim its claimable by In done sia as pro vided by Ar ti cle
3 of the UNCLOS.
Malaysia and Sin ga pore have yet to re solve their over lap ping mar itime claims in this re -
gion. Based on a report in The Straits
Times, talks on � nal iz ing delimitation in ar eas around Pe dra Branca were con vened in
Jan uary 2020, two months be fore the coro n avirus out break reached pan demic sta tus.
Con sid er ing the on go ing sit u a tion, it is cru cial for Malaysia and Sin ga pore to � nal ize their
mar itime bound ary de lim i ta tions �rst be fore en gag ing in land recla ma tion and de vel op -
ment work on both Pe dra Branca and Mid dle Rocks, par tic u larly when they are still at sea
with their pur ported ter ri to rial lim its.
When the ICJ de cided that Pe dra Branca was to be with Sin ga pore and Mid dle Rocks was to
re main with Malaysia, the world court did not spec ify the sovereignty over the mar itime
area be tween these two rocks.
Malaysia and Sin ga pore have been suc cess ful in � nal iz ing the 93 km mar itime bound ary
run ning be tween the two na tions in the Strait of Jo hor, from Tuas all the way to
Pengerang. The ini tial agree ment was en tered into be tween the Bri tish govern ment of Sin -
ga pore and the Sul tan of Jo hor in 1927. Decades later, the mar itime bound aries were then
pre cisely de �ned in a treaty be tween Malaysia and Sin ga pore in 1995.
Once a mar itime bound ary treaty is con cluded, the ter ri to rial lim its re main un changed,
even if
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recla ma tion work has al tered the ge o graph i cal con �g u ra tion of the coastal ar eas. Malaysia
and Sin ga pore have, for a num ber of years, un der gone ac tive recla ma tion work in the
Strait of Jo hor.
For in stance, Sin ga pore has un der taken ex ten sive recla ma tion work in the eastern cor ner
of the Strait of Jo hor near Pu lau Tekong. Malaysia, on the other hand, has re claimed land
in ar eas near Jo hor Bahru for the de vel op ment of a new wa ter front city. As the 1995 treaty
has clearly spelt out the pre cise lim its be tween Malaysia and Sin ga pore, the lim its re -
mained un a� ected un til both na tions agree to mod ify the terms of the treaty.
Nev er the less, this is not the case for Pe dra Branca or Mid dle Rocks as the ter ri to rial lim its
of both na tions have yet to be � nal ized. Sin ga pore could claim that it has mar itime en ti tle -
ments and so could Malaysia, as both mar itime fea tures are lo cated a mere 600 m away
from each other.
In or der to avoid fu ture dis putes, it is pro posed that both na tions post pone any recla ma -
tion work planned for Pe dra Branca and Mid dle Rocks un til a pre cise mar itime bound ary
has been drawn be tween Malaysia and Sin ga pore.
Un til and un less this is done, both na tions will re main lost in bor der less waters.
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